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DILLON, MONTANA, MARCH 7, 1890.

AN OFFICER'S OPINION

County Supt. Stone Gives Some Good ar-
guments In Favor of thu Tax

EDITOR TR Int' NE :
I have read the anonymous letters re

garding the school question which have
appeared in the late issues of the "Faint NE,
and am not a little surprised at the posi-
tion taken by the writers. When stripped
of all personalities, things which never

should bc• considered in a case of this kind,

we have presented to us the simple ques-
tion Shall we continue our school or

stop it? There are only two views which

we can take of this question, the patron's

view and the taxpayer's view. The vital

question to the first class is: Is our

school a good one and worthy of support?

During the past week I have devoted

considerable time to visiting the school and
must say that it is an honor to our 'city.
think no one can spend even a day in the
different departments without rendering
the same verdict. But we hear very little
complaint on this ground. As far as I
know the school has had no visitors who
have not been pleased with the manner in
which it is conducted.
Almost hie only reason a hich we hear

urged for closing the school is, 'We are

not able to pay the tax." Let us view the
question from the taxpayer's standpoint.
Considered solely as a financial measure is

it a business proposition to sustain the

school? I answer yes.
Is there a property owner or a business

man in the city of Dillon who is not will'
ing to venture a few dollars in a legitimate

enterprise if you can show him that it will

return dollars for cents advanced. We

know it is not generally the case and do
not believe this is an exception.' We have

among us quite a number of families who

are here solely to avail themselves of the

advantages offered by our schools. 'I hese

people as a class contribute full as much

toward improving and building up our city

as any we have. They build comfortable

and in many cases, elegant homes, and are

as willing ty embark in any enterprise or

the public welfare as those who are per-

manently settled here. They are an in.

creasing number which aye gladly wel

come. That in their efforts to provide tor

themselves comfortable places during their

sojourn with Us they enhance the value,

not only of their own, but of the surround.
ing property, no ore will gainsay, and that

their trade is worth looking after none ot
our merchants will deny.
Almost the first question of a man from

abroad seeking a place to settle is; "What
are your school advantages?' And just

in proportion as he is a citizen whom we

desire to have will the presence or lack of
a good school bias hi'm for or against our

city.

Dillon is now receiving hundreds of dol

tars which would be scattered throughout

the east or expended in more favored
cities ot Montana were it not for the excel-
lence of our school, and it is sound busi-
ness policy to see that we do nothing to di•
vert this revenue.

The fact is there is no levy made upon

our taxpayers which yields them such cer-
tain and immediate returns as that which

goes into the school fund, nor is there a

case where the returns are so evident.
And now we are asked to say whether

we will turn the children into the streets to

acquire idle and vicious habits, repudiate
our contracts with a corps of teachers who
have served us faithfully, hazzard our hold

upon a class of people whom we can ill
afford to lose and "save" St,600, or train
the children to be good men and women,
Itnor our contracts, increase a source of
revenue of which we are now proud and
vote a tax which will return to evert one
Of its a hundred fold. A. L. STONE

DON'TS FOR MEN.

Don't carry valtillbles in your outer wet.
Don't make tol great s tisplay of your

jewelry. 
 I

Don't go Iwo i erowd with x.am outer emit
unbutton, ml.
Don't forgot that you are just ae likely at.

;Anybody eine to be a victim of pickpockets.
Don't curry mom y in the pocket on the

right hand side of y trousers: pickpockets
exptcr to find mot ey there. Roston Teal/.
Wt. .

-NY

DILLON LETTER LIST.

List of letters remaining in thi-• °nice f or the
week ending on the date eit en below, which if
not called for in fifteen days will be sent to the
Dead hotter MCP. Persons in yelling for the
l'affie will Mess, say "Advertised:”
Anderson, Louis Jones, W. R.
fludstainsen, A. D. JIIIT111A, Frank
Cameron. JtUntnt Lockwood .101,n
Docile°, M. N. rer. J. S.
jonson. Elvira Sherman, John W
March It, DA& T. W. Potamarr.s, It NI

RED ROCK LETTE LIST.

List of letters remaining in this postollice for
the week ending March 3. 11410. which if not
called for in 30 thus will he sent to the Dend Lot.
ter office.
iohnson, John I' tee. I hurlity.1
bee, Charles ; Warbler. Paid
ItUddY. JOIln Minim W

Penton's cal line I, 'r letters on this list will too
.advertimsl," Factisovliii I„ P. M.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything

to your satisfaction, and you wonder what

all, you. You should heed the warning,

you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic, and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
toils normal, healthy condition. Surpris
ing results follow the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative. Your appetite re-
toms, good digestion is restored, and rite
Liver and Kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price soc, at N. M. Whi,e's

Drug Store.

YOU

ALWAYS PAY
For what you get But do y ou alw s

Get What You Pay For?
Vote Don't get what you pay for it y nn
get inferior goods at regular prices

You Don't get what you pay for if you
pay pay for a quality you don't receive

You Don't get what you pay for if
par an extravagant price.

Von Don't get what you pay for if y net
help to swell an exhorbitant profit.

Whose Fault is it if you don't get shat
yn pa, tor

It's Your Own Fault.
Because you can alwaysge_ t 111"

back to the last cent by trading with t,

Because t- guarantee the hest or 1h,
money .

Because we guarantee the most
money

tor lin

Because 'se guarantee the %cry lowest
prices

Remember we keep everything
line of

DILLON IMPLEMENT CO.
77.7ST AMBIZI7T=r):

A car-load of Alfalfa seed,
A car-load of Rock Salt,

Two ear-loads of Corn.
Within the next ten days we
shall receive

A car-load of Timothy, Clover
and other Grass seeds.

A ear-load of Buggies and Spring
Work.

A ear-load of barbed Wire.
Two ear-loads of Farming Machinery and Implements, Includ-

ing Sulky, Walking and Gang Plows, Scotch, Reversible and
Disc Harrows, Planet, Jr. Goods, Drills, Potato Planters, Fanning
Mills, Hand and Power Broad-Cast Seeders, Etc., Etc.

Mr. Morse is now in the East Purchasing our Spring Stock. Our Custo-
mers will Receive the Benefit of his Experience and Knowledge of their wants.
He is Visiting the factories and selecting the Latest Improved and Best Machin-
ery. and seeing that, only such goods are shipped as are exactly adapted to the
needs of' the country.

We still carry the Well-Known and Popular "Rushford and Mitchell"
Wagons. the Finest line of Buggies and Spring Work in Southern Montana,
and a complete stock of Sinp_71, and Double Harness. Saddle and Harness Extras.

We woul call Special Attention to the Bradley Square Corner Gang Plow
and the Aspinwal Potato Planter. They are time and Labor-Saving Ma-
chines, which every farmer should have.

DILLON IMPLEMENT COMPANY.
FURNITURE & GROCERIES. DILLON, MONTANA.COR. MONTANA AND CENTER ST'S.
Remember we protnply deliver free all
goods bought of us to any part of the vitt..

Remember you can get a deal
for a round dollar. JOHN WEIGHTMANSRemember you cart :ttt , II i211 RT7HIP
for a low figure.

Remember that 011 to or a hat you get LIVERY & FEED STABLE.
and get n hat or pa, for al

0. E. MORSE'S,
Dillon, Mont.

Metropolitan Market !
m,nLLnlx, MONTANA

THE FINEST RIGS IN THE CITY.
Good Outfits For Commercial Men and Tourists a Specialty.

Daily Passenger. and Express Line Between Dillon, Argenta
and Bannack.

xiqc,• O.
- - --

REAR CORINNE HOTEL. DILLON, MONTANA.

Dillon National Bank
DILLON, MONTANA.

( .'ill 1.51 ,

xi H l'I.UP and PROFITs *.t5 000.00_
The Choicest Meats Obtainable 

1 TIM motet. a 4.eneral Banking- Business.

Speeill I 1 1 tenth/It 10 C011eCti01114.Are al ways kept on band and en! up

in the best manner by an

PAPER IENCEP BUTCHER.

A 4.44.1I. .0 Merchant.. Enron.- :Old

SOIIVOINO11.

Our Roasts and Steaks Always Please. 
6""t,. %I. hlntcss', 

Pre'id"“
011 N F. ilisitor. Vice President.

J. II. Cwow, Cashier.

it e KIN \ ,et

GAME AND POULTRY IN SEA :s

(.IvF. Ts A I NIAL---

--OUR Mit R..1 ARE 1.11‘1

-WI: DON'T WANT Int vtt it

Joints HOFFMAN, Prom ielOr.

Quong Lee Restaurant.
- II

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Alfalfa or Lucerne Seed, and
Esparsette Seed for

,SUNDAY, DEC. 15th, 1889. 
D R Y LANDS 

Also Fresh Garden Seeds in

Montana Street, Dillon, Mont. CAR LOTS or Less, at
Opposite Poindexter's store,

EverythinE New aod First-Class.
MEALS 25c. AND UPWARDS.

A Pei. t rut I 7,,nn Everything rr .1.

- --
332"4:4ELCS mac' C)sa.lx..ci

Kept Coast/m(1v On liand. to tie

NIMES POR SALE.

on., grow! (nnswolnt and ShrOpShlre I olf:ko tor sit
anti 1.111NIMOITIOt At Otru.

We keep on hand .1 full supply of legal
blanks. Parties from distant points can
order from us at 35c per don n for quarter
sheets, 5oc for half sheets and 7; e for full
sheets.

BAILEY & SONS'1

SALT LAKE CITY,

I.! 55:11
4.15 Wald
lifIld NENI. h
Worth el 4 . . ore do
,NAo I. In the world Perfect

MeEprr. WarodooNI
No.11. opt E 1,81,1E11 rms.
11-11, InE,, owl ',Ili • Ores,
whit work.. 'tot o 'PO of

Erpooli valor ONE Il NEON In
ror1( locollt, ran aveur. on.

free, tokothrr with our larNE
• nionEln Ilnr name hold

Sample, throe ormydro. o• well

llo• wool, too free. All tn. wnrk you

neyd no III, (how wk, wr wool to thew. who IAll—your

friend• anti neighbors tot 'lee.. ohnot you—t loot Nlwa vs mantra

in veitIfible tr.& for tk., which bold. for year. w hen on, merle&

And them we ere repaid. We pay •Il elpeem, freight, fts. Ana.

you know all,if (ou would like to au to work ror tr.. •ok eta
esru nun. SRO,., OHO p.r week and npwsrda

!Stinson 4(0,, SOX /419. Portland. Maine.

F FREE.
of% EE.

FOR EARLY SPRING WORK.
No one can appreciate the value of a "I lintax

Nue Harrow" until they have oseil p,,, in the

It is often the subst Ante for the plow, and in
all cases to mellow and pulverize the soil and
render it in tile proper emelit ion. (which t hour
"ugh scientific cultivation tifUTISIIII111.) no imple-
ment equals the disc, and at the sante lime we
might. say that no disc harrow equals the
max." it is solid, firm, :And every inch perfect
machine. while hy mechanical tlioVillt011. covered
hy ihe lightest possible ,Iraft is motored.

FOlt SALE la

Ill l,tA IN. _ MON"! %NA.

W. 3111 : ZVI Ls I-4 .

•"i'.t Y.( ( /%1:. ( /N PECTiONER iiN i) NE WS 1)EA LE ie.
Moll? MA,

CHAS. H. PADLEY,
,sncees-to to Kline A: l'adley,.

UNION MEAT MARKET
ep• constantly toi hand lodsaly

and retail

, Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal;:
Smoked Hams and Bacon, ,

Corned Beef, Fresh Lard, Etc.i
Poultry and Fish in Season.

Special Attention Paid to WsII ing in
Children.

Cash Pahl for Hides and Pelts.

Shop t /pposite Depot

We have the Exclusive

And don't have to offer a prIzr to sell thle
Goods, for its the BEST MADE. Every Can hot&

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
Crowell & Nuckolls

DILLON, MONT.

1101...Mutlon Notice,

Notice to l,,-rn-lnv given that II., firm Iloyker
Antivtin. 'whom' keepers, at aliminekEity. Mon-tana. Imo been dissolved. L01111( 130) kor with-

drawing from the firm. Frank H. Andra., will
continue the tinsine-s told will collect all bills
of the firm. Lome HOY ER
Feb 151. Pr11,. 1.84`oi M. ANDRUS.


